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Resource Information

URL: https://www.eagle-i.net/

Proper Citation: Eagle I (RRID:SCR_013153)

Description: Web application to discover resources available at participating networked universities. This distributed platform for creating and sharing semantically rich data is built around semantic web technologies and follows linked open data principles.

Abbreviations: eagle-i, eagle i, eaglei

Resource Type: data or information resource, database

Defining Citation: PMID:22434835

Keywords: ontology, semantic web, rdf, sparql endpoint, linked open data, distributed platform, protocol

Funding Agency: NCRR , ARRA

Availability: Available to external user, The community can contribute to this resource

Resource Name: Eagle I

Resource ID: SCR_013153

Alternate IDs: nlx_143592

Alternate URLs: https://www.eagle-i.org/, https://www.force11.org/node/4661

Ratings and Alerts
No rating or validation information has been found for Eagle I.

No alerts have been found for Eagle I.

---

**Data and Source Information**

**Source**: SciCrunch Registry

---

**Usage and Citation Metrics**

We found 10 mentions in open access literature.

**Listed below are recent publications**. The full list is available at [RRID](#).


